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Men's Shirts Cut to the Core
Xot a shirt in the house but is reduced, bring this sheet along

with you when you buy and see that you get exactly what is
advertised
Men's 50 work shirts will go for only 43
Meai's 75 negligee shirts, light colors, will go for only 59
Men's 1.00 negligee and golf shirts, all colors and black go

for only 73
Men's 1.50 negligee and golf shirts, all colors and black will -

go for only v . 1.27
Men's $2.00 negligee and golf shirts, all colors and sizes, will

go for only 1.67
Men's 2.50 negligee and golf shirts all colors and sizes will

go for only . 1.97
Men's Silk shirts, regular 3.50 and 4.00 values will ro

'for only 1 .". 2.87
In this sale are included Manhattan, Emery, Monarch, In-

terstate and other good brands of shirts.

Men's Underwear
Xow is the time to buy your light weight underwear. We're

cutting the prices until every garment in the department must'
go.
50 Slimmer wt. and medium wt. garments 45
75 Summer weight Balbriggan3 - 59

Summer wt. Tiibs and Balbriggans, white and colors 83
1.25 Summer wt. Ribs and Balbriggans 98
1.50 Summer wt. Bibs and Balbriggans 1.23
1.75 Summer wt Ribs and Balbriggans 1.59
Union Suits and Two-piec- e Suits. All sizes. The most com-

prehensive line in Eastern Oregon. It will pay you to take a
little time and look our line over you'll find what you want here.

Women's Tailored and Lingerie
WAISTS

Linen and lawn, plain and fancy. Every waist is reduced
for this Mammoth Sale.

2.75 Tailored and lingerie waists now 2.18
3.00 Tailored and lingerie waists now -. 2.37
3.50 Tailored and lingerie waists now 2.78

84.00 Tailored and lingerie waists now 3.12
4.50 Tailored and lingerie waists now v 3.47

S5.00 Tailored and lingerie waists now 4.87

it

STRAWBERRIES AT ECHO

J'.lpe Ones Picked on May 1 News
Notes and Personal Items.

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, May 4. Echo boasts ripe

t A wherries on May 1 that were rais-
ed on the farm of John Schmidt, three
miles west of town,

Geo. Hettel of Walla Walla, has re-

cently moved to the J. W. Staplsh
ranch In section 2, 4, 27, where he Is
looking after matters In Mr. Stap-lsh- 's

behalf.
E. H. Hawkins of Eugene, Ore., Is

here visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Smith. Mr. Hawkins has Just return-
ed from a trip to Welser, Idaho. He
!.- - very much pleased with eastern
Oregon.

Miss Happy Wallace Is here from
Stanfield visiting with the Misses
Houser.

Mr. Will Peebler and sister, Miss
Ully, with Miss Lottie Boreland, re-

turned yesterday to school In Pen-
dleton after a short visit here.

Rev. S. Lk Clark and Mr. John

Schmidt, layman, returned yesterday
from the presbytery which met at Mt.
Hood. They were the representatives
of the church at this place.

"Uncle" Henry Thomson returned
to Portland yesterday morning whero
he expects to remain for three
months.

Frank Okamaru, who has conduct-
ed the Portland restaurant here for
the past year, sold out the business to
two of his countrymen on Monday.

T. D. Matthews returned yesterday
from Pendleton.

Mr. J. G. Thomas left for Portland
yesterday, where he was called on
business. He was accompanied by his
wife, who expects to remain for a fort-
night visiting with their son.

Raymond Staplsh of Chelsea, Mich.,
arrived here last week and has ac-

cepted a position with the Western
Land & Irrigation company.

Miss Quintilla Matthews spent the
day here yesterday, visiting with Mrs.
L. Scholl, V.

L. B. Wells and wife made a short
visit to Pendleton yesterday.

Mrs. M. H. Stewart, with her little
daughter, left for Twin Falls, Idaho,
this morning after a week's visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ham-
ilton of Butter creek. Mr. and Mrs.
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Boys' Clothing at Sale Prices
Xo store in Otoh is Itotter prepared to fit your boys out

properly than tlu People- - Warehouse. Wo sliow n very large
assortment of wai.-ts,-" shirts, hats, caps and suits. Our Joys'.
Hercules Suits are the tx-s- t made suits in America. All-wo- ol

cloth, water-proofe- d ly the IhM known process. Taped seams
throughout. Every place where extra strain requires extra

US strength these clothes are doubly reinforced. Every article of
boys apparel is greatly reduced for this Mammoth Clearance
Sale.

S3.00 Boys' Suits will go for
3.50 Bins' Suits will go for ..

54.00 Boys' Suits will go for ..

$4.50 Boys! Suits will go for
5.00 Boys' Suits will go for ..

6.50 Boys' Suits will go for ..

7.50 Boys' Suits will go for ..

8.50 Boys' Suits will go for
9.75 Boys' Suits will i for

Boys' Waists and Shirts
Will go at the following prices:

50? Waists and will sell for 43
75 Waists and shirts will sell for ... 62
90 Waists and wil sell for 74

1.00 Waists and will sell for 79
81.25 Waists and shirts will sell for 97

The Peoples 'Warehouse' guarantee means perfect sni'fnrtion
or your money cheerfully refunded.

Women 's Ready-to- - Wear
Suits Slaughtered

This Mammoth Clearance
Sale is for the purpose of re-

ducing our stock and raising
money. The Beady-to-Wea- r

department has more real
bargains for you than any
other ready-to-we- ar store in

Oregon. Every article in it
is reduced more or less.

Every woman's suit we have
is marked down.

They will go at the follow-

ing prices:

12.50 Women's
suits will go for

tailored
9.47

15.00 Women's tailored
suits will go for 11.95

17.50 Women's tailored
suits will go for 13.80

20.00 Women's tailored
suits will go for 15.90

22.50 Women's tailored
suits will go for 17.60

25.00 Women's tailored
suits will go for 19.60

27.50 Women's tailored
suits will go for 21.80

30.00 Women's tailored
suits will go for 22.75

35.00 Women's tailored
suit9 will go for 26.85

40.00 Women's tailored
suits will go for 31.90

50.00 Women's tailored
suits will go for 38.75

60.00 Women's tailored
suits will go for 49.80

70.00 Women's tailored
suits will go for 58.30

to

Hamilton accompanied them as far as
Pendleton and returned home pn the
motor this evening.

a prison Pixrr.

Lieutenant Hofrlchtcr Tried to Get
Pnig to Produce Madness,

Vienna. It Is reported that Lieu-
tenant Hofrlchtcr, who Is under ar-
rest on a charge of sending poison
capsules as patent medicine to offi-
cers of the Austrian general staff,
and with having thus caused the death
of one officer, has made further re-

markable attempts to defeat the ends
of justice. A warder named Tuttman,
employed In the prison, and his Bister,
have been arrested for complicity.
Letters smuggled out of prison by
Hofrlchter are now in the possession
of the authorities, and it appears that
the lieutenant endeavored, by means
of a forged prescription which he gave
to the warder, to obtain from a chem-
ist a drug which has the effect of
producing enlargement of the pupils
of the eyes and delirium.

Jacks for Sale.
I have at Athena, Oregon, a num-

ber of fine native registered jacks for
sale. B. F. SWAGGART.
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The Peoples Warehouse-Wher- e Pays Trade.

TO STUDY UNDER THE SEA.

New Scientific Kxnedltlon to Delve l

the North Atlantic.
London Curious tales of the sea

were related at a dinner given by the
Atlantic Union, over which Lord Kln-nalr- d

presided. The guests of the
evening were Sir John Murray and a
number of Norwegian officers who
have left Plyymouth in the Michael
Stars on a scientific expedition to the
North Atlantic.

In speaking about the marvels of
oceanography Sir John mentioned for
example, the fact that an enormous
number of creatures at the bottom
of the sea have the power of produc-
ing their own light. '"'

When some of these are hauled up
and placed on deck their displays of
phosphorescence are something won-
derful. This, Sir John said, was one
of the problems which scientists had
yet to solve.

Ixules and Gentlemen I
Bring me your shoes and oxfordi

that need repairing. Soles sewed foi
ladles' shoes 6c, and gentlemen'!
hoes 90c per pair. My latest modem

machinery Insures yon better work
A. EKLUND.

FOOTBALL IS OLD

E

HAS Y.V.VS PLAYED IX
COLLEGES H1XCK 1810

l"rm (Tuilo IIckIiiiiImb, JiillU "'"
Developed Into lllulily NiieelHllwd

SMI'I Stalled ill CIiihm Rushes.

New York. Football at American
colleges runs back beyond the mem-

ory of the oldest livliijf graduate. Hut
the kind of football that was played
bark In the '40s was of such u crudo
character that It would hardly be rec-

ognized as the second great American
game of today. In those curly days
It served more as nn excuse for a
rush between the sophomores and the
freshmen.

The football of Hie curly college
days gave place to rushes between the
clashes, which were practically the
same us the football game of that
day, exctjit thut the ball was not used.
These rushes, at first governed by no
laws or rules, took on a form of or-

ganization during the 60s. There was
no game about it during the '60s, but
a ball was kicked about and more or
less amusement derived from It.

In the early '70s. however, a num-

ber of Rugby boys at Harvard reviv-

ed the game, and It was taken up In

earnest and associations organized at
several of the colleges. In 1872 Co
lumbia University played a match
game with Yale, on the 16th of No
vember.

There were twenty men on a side,
and the game was nearer the English
association than the EngllBh rugby.
The costumes of those days were long
trousers and Jerseys. The rules were
simple and forbade anyone picking
up, carrying or throwing the ball.
There were no "on" or "off" sldo
rules, und goals were made by sending
the ball under the crossbar Instead of
over it.

Fouls were penalized by making
the players who hud committed the
foul toss the ball straight up In tho
air from the place where the foul oc-

curred, and it was unfair to touch the
ball until it had touched the ground.
This particular rule gave rise later to
a good deal of skillful drop kicking,
the man kicking the ball just us it
touched the ground. Although the
game was played with twenty men on
a side, when a man was disabled in-

stead of sending In a substitute a man
was dropped from the other Bide.

It was not until 1874 that football
began its present career of Interest In
American colleges. In that year foot-
ball clubs were formed In many of the
American colleges, each Institution
having five or six teams which play-
ed interclass games.

The first match games played be-

tween teams of different colleges un-

der the American rules was played on
old. Forbes Field it Cambridge, Muss ,

between Harvard und MeGIll univer-
sity of Montreal, Canada. This game
was played on May 1 4, 1 874, and re-

sulted in a victory for Harvard by
three touchdowns against McOill
nothing. The players on the Harvard
team were Tyler, Lombard and Good-
rich tenders; Cabott, Grant and Whit-
ing, half tenders, and Sanger, Morse,
Lyman. Randall and Leeds rushers.

The MeGIll players were Rodger
and Gilbert tenders; Abbott, Joseph.
Thomas and Goodhue, half tenders,
and Paynes, Jenkins, Hall, Hunting-
ton and Howie, rushers. Emmons
lilaine, son of James G. Blaine, for-
mer secretary of state, was ajnember
of the Harvard club, and acted as
linesman In this game.

J. P. JR. SAYS LIVE
.MEN ARE IN DEMAND

New York. "Do I think that the
young men of today have as many op-
portunities as those of the previous
generation?" J. P. Morgan, Jr., slowly
repeated after the visitor who sought
to interview him today. "Why of
course I do, but it all depends upon
the young man. Hy studying his em-
ployer's interests he Is but furthering
his own. Hy close application and ut-
ter disregard for how slowly tho hand
of the clock moves around the dial,
he must succeed. Time servers and
sluggards have ho place In the world
today; it Is the bright, keenly alert
youth with Inlclilxcnco stamped upon
his" face, who Is at all times eager and
willing to do the work of his superior
that loads of d parliiii its In the field
of finance and commerce are seeking.
Such men can always get employment
and the rest depends upon them-
selves.

"Wall street Is full of such young
men and you and I will live to see
them succeed to business of their
own.

"It is the same old story the world
over. Hard and intelligent work and
integrity will lund any young man at

'the top of the heap and If he keeps
up a stout heart and plugs away at
the task set before him. Such men
are In demand and employers from
one end of the country to the other
are looking for them."

IHVFE fJENER I, IS
NOTED GERMAN SCHOLAR

Berlin. The world has long been
familiar with Anglo-Germa- n, German--

Americans and others of V. e type
that the kaiser once desTgnatod as
"hyphenated patriots," but there is
probably only ono "Chlno-German- ."

He Is General Ylnt-Chan- g, who Is
about to retire from tho post of Chi-
nese minister at Berlin to become war
minister at Pckln.

General Ylnt-Chan- claim to tho
title of a "Chlno-Germa- rests upon
his amazing fluency n the Germnn
language.

He has not only fully conquered tho
language, but has acquired tho Berlin
or "military" dialect so faultlessly
that all trace of his exotic origin long
slnccj disappeared from his speech.
There Is no foreign diplomat at the
kaiser's court who can speak better
German, and very few who can speak
as well.

The general, a trim, well-kni- t, sold- -

The Bad
Effects of
CONSTIPATION
Impure blood, offensive breath,
bciyy head, shortness of
breath, bilious attacks, fitful
sleep, loss of appetite, feverish
.conditions, nil come from one
cause Constipation.

The Good
Effects of

GUAM'S
PILLS

remedy these conditions be-

cause they remove the cause.
They start the bowels, work
the liver, sweeten the breath,
cleanse the blood, tone the
stomach, clear the bead, im-

prove the appetite and bring
jes'.f'.il sleep.

Tin; oldest and best correct-
ive medicine before the public
is l'ecehi'.tu's Pills.
f-- . fywlnte. In box ice. r.d JSc,

ierly figure, acquired his command of
German while serving as a lieutenant
in the Prussian army 20 years ago.
Since then he has been minister at'
Berlin on two different occasions.

A story Is told of how he frighten-
ed two German soldiers nearly out of
their wits during the Boxer uprising
of 1900. General Ylnt-Cha- was
commander of the arsenal at Tien-Tsl- n

when that city was bombarded
and Belzed by tho allies.

Meeting one day a couple of the
kaiser's Infantrymen prowling In for-
bidden parts. General Tlnt-Chan- k.

recognizing- their nationality, snarl. d
at them In the most approved Prus-
sian fashion:

"Out with you. you blithering
blockheads, or I'll give you one on
tho sldo of your jaw that will set you
spinning!"

This was rattled off In the choicest
Berlin nasal-draw- l, which Is the ex-

clusive property of officers In bar-
racks.

The German soldiers were breath
less with astonishment at hearing
themselves addressed In such unmis-
takably homely acceots by a Chinese
officer.

K MSF.lt TO HONOR
TF.DDY HOOSEVF.LT

Berlin, May 8. Rerllners are look-
ing forward to the visit of

Roosevelt parly this month, with
great curlosfty, while the American
colony Is preparing to cheer Itself
hoarse from thy moment of his ar-
rival until his departure. Americans
are immensely flattered by the fact
that the kaiser Invited the famous
statesman and his wife to take up
thekr quarters In the royal palace. In
point of fnct. It is a very exceptional
honor.

There Is endless speculation as to
the course the visit will take. A lec
ture by Mr. Roosevelt In the aula of
the university, a banquet at tho pal,-ac- e,

nnother at the American ambas-
sador's, a gala performance at the
opera, a reception given by the Am-
erican chamber of commerce and a
visit to Potsdam are certain to be fea-
tures of the four days' sojourn, but
no one knows how the Intervals will
be filled up. The distinguished guest
will speak In public, besides deliver-
ing his lecture end conjecture Is rife
as to whether he will commit any In-

discretion similar to the Cairo Inci-
dent.

Many other conjectures arc In the
air. Will the kaiser go to the station
to meet him? Will he eat off gold
plate at the palace Will the kaiser
call hlni "colonel" or plain "mister,?"
and a host of questions of the kind.
When the visit Is over some humor-
ous historian ought to write a "Yankee
at the Court of Kaiser Wllhelm."

Liquid Foot Ease.
Relieves tired, aching and sweaty

feet. Happiness for evedy one at 25c
a bottle. First Class Drug Stores.

Tho cloud of time blots
out the blue sky of eternity.
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